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enumerators to niake lista of the electors ln the
electorai district.

That has been the law of this country
Bo f ar as these provinces are concerned for
twelve years. My hion. friend bas only now
corne to the conclusion that a system of
that kind is int'ensely partisan. Why did
this not dawn on himi during ail these
years P Why bas he- suddenly awakened to
the conclusion that i -t is an iniquitous thing
that the Governor in Council should ap-
point enumerators P The suggestions that
have heen made on both sides of the House
will be taken into attentive consideration;
we will proceed wîth the Bill to-morrow.
But there are other sections of the Bill
which have not yet been touched and upon
which 1 should like to offer some explana-
tion. 1 move, therefore, that further con-
sideration of section 1 be postponed in order
that we may proceed to the consideration
of section 2.

Motion agreed to.

On. section 2-Part III to operate as
amended:

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: In accordance
with suggestions made from the other side
of the House, Part Il of the Dominion
Elections Act, with the amendinents pro-
posed, is to be printed, in order that it may
be placed in the bande of hion, gentlemen
to-morrow afternoon with a view to a clearer
understanding of the Act. Part III is very
long.; we âhou1d not have time to, have it
printed by to-morrow. But in any case that
is not necessary, because the changes are
very few. The changes in Part III are em-
bodied in section 2 of this Act; I will state
them now, eo that a complete record wil
be in the hands of hion. gentlemen to-
morrow afternoon as to what the Act will
be with the ameadments proposed to be
effected by the Bill now under considera-
ticn.

Section 2 provides that in the :flrst place
section 143 of the Dominion Elections Act
shall be struck out and the section provided
here shall be substituted. Section 143 of
the Dominion Elections Act is as follews:

143. Where there le a votera' llst, each
elector shall, subject te the provisions cf the
next foiiowing section, except,

(a) in the provinces of Saskatchewan and
Alberta and the Yukon Territory; and,

(b) ln caee of noni-resident -electors pro-
vided for ln Part I, of this Act;

be entitled to vote at the poliîng station of the
polllng division or one of the pefling divisions
Upon the list of votera for which lis naine le
entered as euch voter, and at ne other.

2. In the province of Prince Edward Island,
subject to the provisions relatlng to officers
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and agents empioyed at an election, every
electof' qualifled to vote in the electoral district
ln whlch he resides shali vote ln such district
ln the electoral division, or, ln case such eloc-
torai division te subdivided, in the poliing divi-
sion thereof in which, he resides, and net else-
where*; and every elector quaiied te vote In,
an electoral district In which he does not re-
Bide shall vote in the polling division thereot-
ln which. is situats -the property on which he,
claims to vote, and flot e'sewhere.

As will be observed, that is struck out
and the following substituted as section 143:

143. ExcePt as otherwise provided In this,
Act, each elector shail be entitled to vote at the
poliing station of the peiiing division, or of one
of the Polling divisions, upon the iist of votera
for which his name le entered as an elector,
and at no other.

The next change is ln Section 136. Sec-
tion 136 as it -stands at present in the
Dominion Elections Act is as follows:

136. The poil shall be opened at the hour of
nine of the dlock ln the forenoon and kept open
until flve of the dlock in the afternoon of the
saine day; and each deputy returnlnrg officer
shall, during that time, ln the polling station
assigned to him, receive, ln the manner hoe-
Inatter prescribed, the votes of the electors
duly qualifled to vote at such poiiing stations.

It is proposed by thiýs Bill to amend that
qo that it will read as Kolows:

136. Except ln the cities ni Calgary, Edmon-
ton, Halifax, Hamiliton, London, Montres], Ot-
tawa, Quebec, Regina, St. John, Toronto, Van-
couver, Victoria and Winnipeg, -wherein the
poil shallho bepened at the heur of six of the
cloc< ln the forenoon, and kept open until five
of the dlock ln the afternoon of the saine day;
and each deputy returning officer shahl, during
that time, ln the peiiing station assigned to
hlm, receive, ln the manner hereinafter pre-
scribed, the votes of the electors duly qualified
te vote at such poliing station.

The next section that is touohed is sec-
tion 137, whicb reads:

137. In addition te the depuity returnlng o111-
cer and the pol Coirk, the candidates and their
agente, net exceeding two ln number for each
candidate ln each polling station, and, in the
absence of agents, twe electors te, represent
each candidate on the rsqueet of such ehectors,
and ne ethers, shall be permitted te remain in
the reom where the votes are given during ths
time the pol romains open.

The section as proposed te be, amended
will read as folews:

137. In addition to the deputy returning
officer and the poil clerk, the enumerator, the
candidates and their agents, flot exceeding two
in number for each candidate ln ea:ch polling
station, and, ln the absence of agents, two
electors to reprssent each candidate on the re-
quest of such electors, and ne others, shall be
permitted te remain ln the room where the
votes are given during the time the poil te-
mains open.

The next le section 144, which says:
144. Excspt ln the provinces of Saakatche-

wan and Alberta and the Yukon Territory, the


